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hiirU expectations that thero would be uo liAU.KOVIlS,ISKW Altl'KKTISKBIKKTS.spoakinpr. llo oxpoaoil anita ru aihitiDtl Printing.1

dillloulty in the matter of the subscriptionof rottonneBa in " Denmark," to tlm ex
trema disaast of Lis encinioa aud the as. wir.KtiwWoN wmixMr itAibmun ti.

(It i. m Omar Mma. !. HarKkiaTKHixHT,9M.Y K W0I I.AU
,i ( OM.MiUU ex rmun.!. tattt.
mi ' tPvuHTtmiiu mlm .may. tonishmont of kU colored hoorors, vbo Wli.KlNU IHIH, W. ()., Apn1 i ImW

never lmaginou tunt tnero eoitki uo so
.OK XION'N IIKHAI.I) l.i Jii. Inl, 170. AI flmt-i'U- " IllnatraltKl Hi'IIhiimih JuiiiiihI nl

it W M.ihtilM fi r.lil'iiA Th
cR.Ila l4r iiitlilka.K n m yxdl n ml
vno. Mpcouupn rneliw Iron. K. 1'. VV1NHI.OW,

ruuoh oorroption in the O. A. 11. During

of AlesHrs. Rolls U lmk Uii Hinoa
thou, things havo taken a different turn
from what we expected.

fTbi BMatlii wttpnradffci ejirjilng.
kaMAhlournbSi-fc4tlh- g IioIiIk1 r!.mf Sn

that day.
On Friday the stockholders met again

abont 1 o'clock. Colonel Floiirnoy reiV
resolutions of tho Itonrd, to the rtlW-- t that

t IHMK OK StTIKIIl LK.bis oratorumi danonstratioo bo was inter
rap ted by Mbson, who nave him the bon

'IHlu .loUUNAL ,:a

miNTINU OFTHE,3S3G JOttN AND AVrKR MUNHAV, lh With lt our
panavaaat Iraina wi thla road will leawellt of his opinions to the ellbct tunl he'III

l iililinhiT, 11 Uornmll, linniiin.

.r.Tiwi"WlTlliiist'ON TIN V KliT
llnvliiH olitalni'il an oxtotiMva ami wllo vprcail

lied. Borne confnsion rolchcd two or WilniiuKton at (l;IKI A. M aud tl):(MI f , M , ami
arrlvn at Wrlw. (1:00 A. M. am) M P.M. Uavif

it. I'l Uuu aUrr.i, '
, ,

WILMINOWN, N O.
three sposkera on the floor nt onoe will
oonfnse.aoT audience. ... Next cam Arnolds had been aalsffirnuru t'KN'l'liitl' " luand of tfiwfHt

CRAM) HALE OP REAL ESTATE.

jlKAL ESTATE
" '''AND"""'. '.r

" " personal rRftrERTr.
' ' '

'. . ny rim j--

.lt)ltTil pAnOUNA JiEAL AND PER.
'

SON AL ESTATE AO ENCx", ', ,
: RALEIGH. KT. C.

$100,000 CAHTAL STOCK.
OBiRTKISD VTB LRmibATeAK 09 ttnUXU OilO- -

if ! .;(, wMA.' MB, il6T,8(El,l :!A

'
JOSEPH O. nRaTRtt, rrt'iitttnt.
JOHEPH WXON,' r..

' JOllt CJ. UK3TRU, Myml Tiw$. '
11 , ItOll'Y U, LKWIB, Isyal CWMUorw ,

niV'.(i(fiTW(tavie' that wetho invincible ; the lion of the tribes of
Wxldn td 11 A. M, and T.4R l, M. Arrive at Wav
mlnriu ('Hi A. M. and l.iri 1. M. U Uar traia
will imt tun on IfniijAYC. A dally lluiaih'h
fiilKhl tram will Icavo Uiniuyluu (HuuAa)a

.1 at I:(ki P. Nf , for llio aciiuuiiuiMlaUim of

inasmuoh as R. C. Link A Co.
th

nailing lie Erased from the sulmeript
the unknown. lie it wuh who expntiittnd After IhiKTIalc, July l"t. "(in, ft niorlls l- -

ion&rwttn a warmin caani to uie jniy win, iwi IIIK a faviuahly rocnKUicil that thin lliilllccniciil
1 rin'k ramiPra. ruaaeiiaprn i'u alan got aciHiit)biMiks of the company.ling enlefiy on Ins owa monw ana niniHing

that of others, he rantod find' raved until nuidkllntia on oaid rrmi;ld Irani far a. tlol.l..s tmrii'.
he made the blood boil in the vciiiH ol lu lllholUMt'. .

, J. Hupt,' llll.ai.til Iff1'thoHe ho stigmatizod more eonfnsitm If

All kiudw of H.A1N aud

FANCY VUlNTlNtr' executed

with neatueaa AUrl dis)atoli. "
..i; J '

ui - ";;'."T" o

,thn) beat work gnaranteatl at

8

i in) ImiKiT lie 'I'o avolit nilHlrilini.
wa, howtivnr, wn anll aiid tttat w liM run

Ilium to park nnlorti lor IkiiI 'iiri''iiniu
in our " va irr i.i h- - ami " Ktmi.:.

KA" hraiiila of Stifkimi 'IWm ii.
.TUo V Ai'll V qi.j'B " m ilovoiU of Niitiim,

WilVV'tji. i)itr lltfaivlioj ami iip(H'il re
aiian.Ulu piiVl'er Wtiloiitar oooufikfioim

or nxrvuns eonatitutiunt.
Tits tradn aro invitetl In auml for olronlara.

IV I.OUIl.l.AIII. Nr Vork,

more bard names ; spectators look fnr a
window whoroby to cscapo tho rioliig it'.kllAI. HU I'KlUN't I IN UKNTtl orFiOK, 1

Wn aiMotiM A atainmnivaa 1L M, On.
WujiisaTON, Ai. O., April liMHOa.,

wratu. Mabsoik Jfnoo, Winprato. Uallis.
way, and others on the floor at onee, all

. A lung dinoussiou arose, in wliieu it wo
stated by counsel of Messrs. Link & Co.
tlm tho reason who tho above resolution
wan introduced was that the former re
fnstifi o pay the debW Uf the jftmipnif
tnifiDting to 25,IKM)),lliafore uUy wo
audited. r"

On the other band, it wuh contended
that they had boon properly fcudtlad.'

The discussion was still going 011 wlieu
we went to press. Wo regret not being
abletoiigifiril(jiAoflrMltiU 1

We learn that tho resolutions of Colonel
Floiirnoy were adopted with about the

peaking at the top of their voioes, which
price.s 'the luwst posKible

U ., . if .was iortuuaio, as encn ono was unauio 10
N ANT) Amit it'Bili Uth I'Maaagahear the vile impreoalions burled at tho I IHIVRHKi rV, l.ilianliiiH,C1t'MIIKUI.ANI Mtllilanla. r Trains or tnls lload wui t.a uu Ik lullow

Jj.000 Valuable I'ieees of Property to be Dii
" - poswd Of Worth 1140,694 1

.'.. e. ii4.tf-"i- .f J. ( Iother. They so oonfinoil the thinking ans 111, rrmquia,; ., , . , , ,w
paratus of Oommiasioner Uarris M114 wo tATJiMia IttAUIH. .'

Pi

AucnU In mill tlm IIhms Hhiittuk Hkwinu HiUioneht lie wonld bolt from the soerie. d:15 A. M.liaava Wihnaigton daily a
t iiink. It makra llio i k ariren. ai.ikk hn nm8! J.' i ilRAi; tTho few whites present cloctrifled, potri- - BHTATE.'BiiiKa, has the umlxr-tnod- , and ia ixpial in evnry Arnva a j hiimm ..

Arrive at KuigaviUa. . .same unanimity with whioh the previousUon, and wo thought natintlod to lut " dog rnanevt to any nitwniK Mrimiiiih nvcr inveulrai. fiB BrarMtNOKd-po- ou is thiVry r. M BTKBT DKHCRIlTIOK Offf riao HV Warrimlxii for A yoam. Men. I inr cii" ' ... U1TU Utf UALMlflllA ...... .. ... L'l......ones making Lick k Co. stockholders had
lven carried. Our information is that - k i:H fH;M P. M

U:) P. Ucnlar. Aitilrtiaa JullNrtiiN, t'l.AHK A Co , lUialini mutual ri.ii,un.,,., .

Arrive at Wilmington..! . O., deaoribedJOtt WOHK, Una reatdauca in uaielnn, ti
(tatdog," but at length the scene arrived
at tbat eminenne that the township magis-
trate, Dr. Murphy, felt constrained to

and rcntoro ordor.

(k - bin CAM Maoii., l'iltlinih, Pa., ur Ht. LoiiIm, MilLink & Co., after havinir their names en betow. I.3f a t,jiii-- liaiii nloanlv at Kloruuoe wuh
3d aTMHIiYMKNT Unit iniut,3 If; the Nortluwatarit IbuliuajljJoi-Aiailivslo- ii ; and

t)hraw awl DiAlinirinn IlSinnad ftir Uheraw. and I IfOna i
One
Una

. ...liu.ooo
. n,ooo

6,600
6,(HKI

w-- .ono

La.st but not least eiuno the .Senator from Aid aitilrca. H. M. Hl'KNrm ,1 On , JlratUulK
Vt. at KmaatHio witA tha a.mtli Uwolina Mailinad

Augiieta. to which bulut oaia rna ih MaAmW WarroutonOne -38
Si S 'k yar lniairur llruKKlot lorHWKtil' Uhatiel HillOne a.ooo

rolled, aud after engaging to diai lmrgo at
once the indebtedness of, the company,
amounting to about $'25000, nked find
were grantod time to have the claims au-

dited, and that Thursday was consumed in
this business. On Friday morning, to tho
dismay of. those who had given thuir, oou-- .
fldonoe to the pretousiona and proteaU- -

UI'INlNH-itoqii- ala (hitter) ijtiinine. la unuls uue iinini in layiorwniiffs n w.i
many. 11

ACOomfODATTOJ TRA1NH.
Leavo Wiiniiaatna aalrv, Hnnday at.. atHflS P M

8,000
only by h, HTKAUNH, Uhdnint, Dntreit. L.ia'1' uv ratuauNAb4.5?

Now Hnnovor, who dwelt muilifttriomly
m hut own eaoolianuiefi,, and uo doubt

that ho paved the way Hucccfwfully
to u neat in the next Oenoral Assembly.
Dining the (discussion all kinds ef epi-
thets, nlmnivo langnago, and " euss worde".
priniorally woro used, aud wo weie certainly

8amU A Uv or J. AJJroa. A. j. UbUAM, N. Y
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iplea on exhibition at HIC0TKI1 DHOH. A (JO..
No. 8U FayettevUle street, Baloign, M. 0.,B

ti4 rttt!itlirrive at KingsvUlo.,,.,..,......,. U;0Q A. K
Laave iHni.vflri.....:.:... 4:1X1 P. K.
Arrive at i'loroaaa. . , ........... . f.tO P. kt.IHrtdiKT tUIT IINM WARRANT!:!)tionsof Link x 0., it wan ascertainedSi SI si si s

1 of the opinion that it was truly a political To atmnt toto arid kOl no yards, rrlea '

WylKl. - Army flnns aud ItcVylvurn, Send
that Levyv who had the custody of tho
" spoudulica" had disappeared before day,
boarinK ott with him tko poiUutous iron

Arrive at WUiniimton :10 A. kt.
AooonimtHlatiou Train oonnauta eloaaly at

nurma iik,.tAe,ikkiitliaaatrrat ttattraad lot
tlharri stbii. And at KiilKKViAo with lb Houth
tlaaollna iiailrwwl Air Aagwnta. faaaeAgera (or

stamp fnr prim ItStltlllen, MJiotQiina, Kovulvcrx
to jQHwapN'a aun wouw pituiVurK)w,P

PAVrULSTS, POUUIK8. - ! :
i

lUUDAV CillOULAWI, NOIJW,

BiLL-nKiti- I'UUtCUS,
'

' !

, j iucoKirra, uataU)uu,
BANK-tillSOK- BOUW-CaIU-

7 PWHiitAsmia, tick mi,
DllUQ LABKL0, Ao., 4.,

as wau. a
,

.!

OODBT AMD LAW ' BLANKS Of

evory description, printed at tha

aberUt uotlca, and cheap fur cash

at ' .

THK JULUNAL JOB OPPI0E.
--f-i H- -ft t

i A Hi) J I I v n

..110 00
. '. ft (hi
. . a on

A L,

yesr, , ,
"Iton flWflHW, (alliroe immthtt.. .

W V kl K I' V t o u It JM

nnnttw. wo nanny uiiuk me nonost yeo-
manry of Union Township will be able to
discriminate botwoen n lark and an eagle.

Yours, Ao.,
SrwTATCit.

ehoet with its ineetitn.bie aaoV permiasivfl
contents. Thoeffeet "

may be inofp otislly Uwlouibia alioMlii lad. wta Aoaonimodasiua ITalik 'tTho Putost, Best and Cheapest
imagined than iTcecribed. . wo. auouAK,' '

Qumvral Buperilitendniit.
ayrilll' - KlO-t- fLink, who remained, said that lievy had MM

mi, ivh'hw cm. priaea,
10 Fine Pbadona tuoo eaoh made by H.

I). Hchmldt, UalUuore, Ud .......... (,000
10 Vtne Top Itagaiee, aaoo aaoh, made by

U. V. Buhmiat, UaiUmore, kid....... 8.500
GO 1st Premium 7 octavo rianoa made by

Tremaine Bros.. M. Y, aa&o taott. . . . . 82,000
0 l'ai lor or Church Organs.fi stops, 1250

made by Tromaine Tiros., Jf. t q
6(0 Mowing machine, Wiloo A Uibba, or -

Orovcr A baker's, ICO aaoh.. 30,000
COO HUM Dresses, best article, 12 yards to

eaohdreae, ltd.. j. 20,000
Voloolpedes, 173. , , &o

24 Bolls JtrniMhi Carpet, W yds eaoh ' '
II BO..., ............,.,.,... ,8,940

S Salamander Hafes, Wiidux's patent,
besttn tha world, WOO..... 1BC0

1 CMbVrUe, 11.000 gold. LH.H4
lOCaah Prizes, 1100 oaoh 1,000

800 do do i 10 do 2,000
V71 do do t 8 ." do. . u. . . u. fl..l

taken tho money away bemrtHO he ws
afraid it Mould be attacked, fie still
claimed that the subscription was bond tide.

in(3 "r (II Itn nf hi St (i'U and cvrr; inr -ertl.ih.fi.
Bpatilal NotloMi will bo charged Jpr Bqnare, for nrh

awl ewtj HiinrUiiD- -

I ' i tfHKJiilirio.
OniyAr,:... ?...;.... '.... m
Mixinoiiiln J 00 ami ilonlarml thui ha would Vut oarrT out i

A Hlratiffc Transaction..

The NurAtlk ana Urcat Wtmrri Itallruait --

McttlnK in UauvlIU, lrlla.
CorroHpoDilnnc ot Itie Hiolimouil Whig.

Dakvillb, Va.i July 28, 18f.'J. Todoy
Donvillo is alive with exoitement and grow

his engagement. And this, we believe lie f
continued to assert after his name had been

THE DAILY JOURNAL siii.ii a all atoci:its.

CRRAT HDVTIIRUN FASSIlNtlEU ANI)

FKKIGIIT INLAJIJ) AIR UM,

Peltt eou filew York and Nw Otiitntit
AWt tu iHTVaMajiura omiui kd rijUAa.

nuMB viu'.tuax vouwaiukd nw pahhrn- -

1 UiuH TUAINH, tiul kt LOW lU'im Ao
ywuniBCdnwi'iiiinry.

To pnrehaao Ticketa, or for rate or Transpor-taUi-

and other Information, apply at the (tuner

strioken from the list of stockholders. He
left Danvillo Saturday morning. M

-
Tho aflaur awaveyf aid). Mk find in '

1000 do ,.do 2 do.:..........,.., 2.000WILMINGTON. N. C. somo at it Wpeoffl lwr toP'''"., Wh '

son4t)ffrfm'kilii,NwMMrr)T.efiittt(J 3000 l'riaea, Value of the tola! amount 1140,(194

ing with bono, becniine of tho prospeot of
the snrn .completion of tho Norfolk and
(Irent Western Railway at an early period.
I see hero tho faces of solid and substantial
men from every county atom tho line of

any proiudico to tho enterprise ltsell or to Total number Xlckota, 73,8i7,
All of tho above la pot in the drawlna at thathose engaged in it. Tho projected work wriiw dB Itrtat,

WEDNESDAY. AUflUaT 4. lHfi!).

For tha Jouruftl.

j. C. Abbott. F. H. S IV. C."

al uaniia wi mm
ew U4I1, , .is realIly one of tho Hrst order or irapor- - ' Va."::::1fer !mA 1 rag alar cash soiling prloea and will lie disposed

of by a regular mode of drawing, and in order toroad from Norfolk toliristol, except ft lock - and tho men engaged in it aro our f lly r 1 ,tance,
aooompaah this tha oowipaay will sell 73117 tick- -

(ltineral Aaank.worthiest and best oitmece., They lutva.! . jr?54 ; 1'V iff J If f"f
'

1 " 't..llonourg. uapitaiists and tuo ropreaoutn
imw jaitiaiiiMtf t - - iliii eta at a eaan i ior mrtnor uiwrmation read teo

tion tOkul 1 1 j! the By-La- of the company :cbitodWftnat"W f,'iJXSmi , mAtives of capitalists, who wiold millions of croat ditlluultioatt)
servo tho boat wishes of all that they maymoney, are bora from Philadelphia, Now WUm iHatMH. A ftuftifVrdri) R. R, Hno. 1(1. The olan nrdrawliiir shall Iuu fallnwa- -
succeed.

recently trftvoling between Washington
lork and cities beyond the sea.,. They are
hero to attend tho second annual meeting Ess Ttiere stiali he two wheels, one a prist wheel and

eae e ormiber wheel, arranged in aout publio
nlaoe in the oitv. whore anv one hoidlna a tuibatHpocial Diupatob to tho Baltimore' Htih.

TflEATBK MANAOKllH,

TltAVtXlNd UBUWMVN.. ,

tIAlfj ItUAD AUKNTrt,

ilOTKL XHVPKR8,

. STEAM DO AT AQEHTU,

Aad aJl those whe have LETfEB

PIIE8S PWNTINO to do, wUI Uud

it to tbair (ntorosl to call at ' '

tub jouitNAr. ornue,
' rrlNTess Klrrct.

; A largo and well snorted itnca

of PAPH1W aad MATKKIAL kept

on baud, from wblnh aelectiona

01 tue stocKhoiders of the Norfolk and
Politics in Tfuiifssee.Urout Wcstorn Railway Company. OiKEnAt. HnrxniNTiuiEirT's Omm, 1

W 11Jf two-To- N. V., May 10. lHiiU. IAt la m. y the meeting wns called 1m better than onr reanlar eliaped Ata for tlmac
may be prasaai ea tha day of drawing. In tho
namber wheel thero shell be aa many ticketa

the number aa those which have
beea sold. Ia tha priao wheel there ahail be as
many ticketa as thoro are priua. these Uekete

AND AfW-iltftlA- l.Vfll, tho l'waona.rONtrain nn this Ituad will loava Wilnilmrtiin mi
to order by the President of tho rood, CoL
x nomas u. lournoy, on wnose motion Dr. Tiio.day, Thnraday and tttto'daj at 1 o'elook, A.

reasons: Firtt It outa doapiir. Atwrnd--U don't
ntti k in the wood. Third- -tt dooa not Jar tho
band. r'ourtiNo Umo In wasted in taking tbo
Axo ont of tho ont, jyta With tltu eamo labor
you will do ono-thir- d more work than witli rK-la- r

Aiau. Ited-paia- t Haa aothinfr to do with the

shall be deposited in the whnols by a board of su- -i nomas iv, Atkinson, or. Uanville, was

wsMt ilvi4WUHU ism uuvtuf va wawuna

"J. C. Abbott, V. S. S., N. C.," Lillings-l- y

called out to his companion
"I say, WoiTord, yon suppose thu is

onr Jo. Abbott, of New llampshiro ?"
O,' yas," !

V What does this "U.S. 0., N. O. "
mean ?"

" Why, he , claims to be United States

Haoj)(ara iome of; AjdclfaBtates
ot tlie South, bnt from which I don't

Arrive at Itoclilnfiham ame days, at Ht P. M.
Arrive at WadaaWo ( atace) atul. kt.

made Chairman, and N. Tullcy, Esq., rJeo
rotary, Luavs WadenlKiro' (Htage) uu Tuesday. 'i'Lnrakoou ouantioa or tins aih, ior an our Aioa anOn motion of William Martin. Esn.. of day and Hatnrday. at 1 1', kt.
Ilonry county, a osmmittoe of throe was jxmve llockuiKiiMU iHwatu, jradnoaday

red. U your barawars atoro dooa not
raiiited k'MI, wa will gladly, auawor Inqnirieii
or fill your orilota direot, or Kie yua alia name of and r'riJayafSWT A.appointed to ascertain the amonut of stock

aemeora, waoanaii Deappointea uy Hiedlreolors.
after whioh the wlwool ahail bo eoaled np ami
placed in any bank! In the city, the directors may
dlraea, aatii Ike Htnoiof drawing, wbea tha super
viaora shall bring tbo wheels to the drawing.bro.k
the teals aad tha ahall be disposed of by
taking atiokot front eaoh wheel, al the tame time --

and the prwo ticket taken from the pristwheel shell designate the prixe drawa by the tiok-- at

oorretpoiullaR in number to the one taken from
the number wheel at the same time. The wheel
shall be well shaken after eaoh ticket Is drawn.

Beo. 11. The directors shall designate the time

roiwesontcd in the meeting. The commit
teo soon reported through its Chairman.

Arrive al Wilmington aamo day at S P. H.
"!Ir" ' ' w-- vKUK'rr- ,-

General HuperuiUindunt.
may IS ku W4-t- f

LUePlftluST ft U.KKWKIX,'
'...'...'.. 1 ! I'lttabarafc. aa.T may be made,

Prubablc Itcault of Ilia Campaign KrTct t
ur ioaretarrBaalweU' LtlrK-'rl- .
ilenl Johania'i ( haaici for tha Ronal.

Washington, August 1. Ex- - Supervisor
Noah, of Tonnes-ice- , who is now hero, brings

additional information in relation to
be oaropaiga in that State. His opinion

is that Benter will bo elected by from
20,000 to 40,000 majority, and, althongh
the Legislature will be tfemoorntio or con-

servative, he does not think the Stoto is
wholly lost t the wpublwau. party ilo
says the fedeaal taliilBholJata"Woro affura'
unanimous in the support of benter until
Secretary Betivwell's letter was pnbMshed.
They looked upon that as an intimation
that they wore expected to vote for Stokes.
They are somewhat indigunt over tho let-

ter, and think they should have boon al-

lowed to decido for themselves, especially

Hole owners of (Jolbnrn'a and Itod Jacket Patonta.(Mr. Martin) that ? 1,000, 000 of stock was
represented, and that Messrs. R. C. Link &
Co., claimed to bo stockholders to the I'l'ttK JVllL'R i

amount of $7,000,000. They had tendered oahrfrnd ea4$av Srfil chuaalklii the A M Kill t A VNI; VIDI, VICI.WKI.L, N. W.diiEEN. tho orhriuitl

know, and it matters little, lor lie can
resent none of them.7 Though dosppilod

ttSSjtJopertjr ftyl tu; war, they are
liigh-ione- honorablo, just, roliablo and
brave ; and what cbaraotor, or part of this
character can ho represont ?"
t ('Pol that doe the N. C. Stand for?"

this amount of subscriptionlto the Troas
and plaoe of drawing, at wkkk Mum and place the
tapervieore ahail be required to be present and
see thai aha drawing la oondaotod entirely equiluvenkiraiul paten toe. bwu for riroolare. J.

I,. Hkimmir. Aiuhera ataaa., Pan. A't tor U.K.
arer of the company the day before, and
offered to pay $700,000 iacash, that Uiog Uliat Errrtbody Says Must D 8a. A board of tUDorvkiort will be anoointed whoLadles Klfcatlc Baporl,ra, id. 0,

JL BtillHOiia,) fur monthly mo. Hiniplo, onve--
tne ten por oont. required by tho s

of the company to be to paid. The ques-
tion as to whether Messrs. Link & Co.

will have exclusive eontrol and management of
the drawing. Tlioy will oonduot the dwtrlbatioa
and tee tbat eaoh porson is legally investod with

i ii.ii
The Conqueror of all Snullti

LAND DKKDH,

(Xinitt AMD MAOI8TKATK8'

,'
'" '. ..... JtlLAMKo

ii band at all times.

tir aala at millinery and faintiicnt neat.
goods stoma, tiamploa by mail on roooipt ot one
dollar. Da. J. H. liowuw, ItarltiUs, Qa., soli- -were stockholders, or should be allowed to

become such., was Uv the eommiUa refer (i. W. (1. (1 G O O (1 & AX'H -I

as tho eontost was between two avowed re Agmt ror nonin uaronna, ifia., ai aiiaa.,
Louieian. , t fred to the mooting, and Messrs. It. C. Link

the areperty he may draw. A duplicate registry
of the Vokete sold will be kept, ao that in the
event of loss of tickot, the aooident may be rome
died and no uietekeeaa oeoar. "

The drawing will take plaoe in TUOKEH HALL,
fn the olty of lialelgh, luiraedlatoly after sale oj
liekole of which due notioe wUI be liven. '

Tho company is working unUur the nrovbjlona

MiNHOUD JLevy, of their firm, bping present,
they were requested to explain their tb- - Kklli HOiO BtCkUPTB

A METjIOAL KHHAY ON TUB C1AUHE AMD
joots and purposes in making so large r

publicans. ,,( , '.I

The fight for the Benotorshif will be
very lively, but it is as yet impossible' to
guess ot the result. Mr, Noah does not
think it improbable that a republican may
boeloeted; heiseertaiBtliHt

OUUU UV I'UliMAXUKS OKUblNU IN MAN,
the Ttoatuient )ia(rUiaasd i'liyaiaal Uobilttf .subscription. , ,

"No Solomon beyond a question."
A North Carolinian who overheard tha

conversation joined in. '
"Why, gontlemen, N. O. stands for

North Carolina." "Jo. C. Abbott, Unitod
States Senator from North Carolina." "He
not aalyt olaim to: represent North

ill tha Senate, bnt bos re-

cently been elected President of tho Wil-

mington Water Worke Company."
"Water Works Company what does

be know of water works ? What are his
qualiflcatious ? "

" liis friends say be is well adaptod and
bos a peculiar genius for this business.

of a epeeial charter granted by the General As.
anmbly of North Carolina. Iwhioh eompels theMr. lilnk, in a opeech or somo twenty
company io oomniy iaitumuy witu an contracts.minutes, which was as concise and as much omm can vm nan oa appuoanon to Hie oom

, a till BILLS OF LADING,

And BILLS OV LAD1NQ for ship-i-f

ping by asa, aad other

UABIME OtiANKB,
- Always on hand. '

" Slier is mt vuniMir of nooMy y .' 1A

Jlook trill nut b found tuW, mwUtmr mvli iter-to-y

hold iA rvlMliuik uf Mtrnut, J'rmtptor mr
Vlergyiiian. Medical 5'iirttj-uai- i Uawtl. i

to the point as any I ever heard, explained

0 Vnij,A,AAA,A4-AX,-
01 W. O. I I I I I & AX'S
O. W: tl. 'Ij--

L E"L" L A"AX'S

03Eiral3l3M;A.TiaX A'

OEIjEnnATHD

SCOTCH SNUFF
SCOTCH SNUFF :

SCOTCH SNUFF
Hasbaan laUrtaated aad aronoomwd brail

pany. ! '
All the above montloned property will certainly

be dlapoood of as above atated, and those drawing
fully tho purposes of bis company and their
ability to carry thorn ont. Ilia iiraa was
an extensive ono, of ample moans, and had

Andrew Johnson has no chance, pis,
greatest opposition , comf i frpiU.Niil H.
Brown aad the old liuo whige. Emerson
Ethoridge, who will be elected to tho State
Senate, will also be a candidate for the
Unitod States Senate, bift the republicans
will hold the balanco of power. Edmund

Ktmt by mail on roooipt vt nl ty conts. Addrest
tho Author, Ult. K. Us F. OU11T1H,t Htrnet, HaahiiiKton, V. 0.

beon engaged largely in railroad building, ntlillt'l'V VUAllH' Kiarlncln (tic Treat
1 iiiont of I'hroalc anil H.iaal lllaeaaea.both on this continent and Europe. lie

was frank to say that the Norfolk and

II win oe lavoeieu who we mie m we simple.r Mo member of the oompaay is allowed to
purchase any ticket.

Ail monies aeul by mail at the owner's risk; that
aent by Express, Itoglstered Letters, Checks or
Drafts al the risk of the oompany.

No property will be lis tod unless the title is in
disputable.

The traasnrer has bean required to grn a bood '

A M'hVt'jt'm YitWhfilftetrmt,-Tho ehoapCooper, who wash A i stent' JkrtajJ of
K uoarlv iKtut IhiOA

tho Treasury nauarur. euaon, ia also
be in tbo Stato Senate, but he will not pRos, anu 190 tins pi atoil and ongraviiiita of tha

anatomy of the human organs in a utate of healtk
and diaoase. with a treatise on early errors, it.

aiuatxor diatwu ta ba bhit beat tiawr mow In use.
Itsavporio. taataaad swraneaa from all rtnign

J.WU Dru MO oV uu .110a i nuiiuiiuuT
with Sprngae, of Rhode Island, and in tha
controversy Big Fraid got nnaeoonntably
alarmed at Little Fraid. Little Fraid said
13ig Fraid was a puppy dog and proved
it and succeeded in getting him into a
big scare, and it is known all over the
world that if yon frighten a puppy dorg

support his former patron. Mr. Johnson
ami injurious ingreiuoiiia, eoaMUOtiiy aaad m Mio
preparation of other sunn", baa gained it a wide
world reputation. .

Great Western Railway, if managed prop-
erly, presented tho finest opportunity in
tho world of returning to its ownors a mag-nilioe- nt

rovonuo. With this view he and
his company proposed to invest in it to
the extont indioated by their subscription,
an amount whioh they thought amply suf-
ficient to complete tho' road through from
Norfolk to Uiistoi by the 1st day of Janu-
ary, 1872. , 1 .

is very anxious to coma back to Cottgross,
bnt tho opposition to him is too strong, it
is thought.

aaplorablo oaaeoaenaoa sport the uiiud Mid body,
with the author's plan of treatment tho only ra-
tional and ancoomtul mode of core, aa shown by
a report of casoa troatad. A tratldui adviaer to
the married and thoaa eontoaaplatliiK marriaKO
who entertain donbts of their physical oomliliun.

iro not ran 10 try it ior yon win nun u.
Aek for it and take no othar, and aeo that our

of 18,000 for the faithful performance of his da
lira. Be ia required to deposit dally in the bank
all atonies reeeivsd. where it wilt remain until all
the ticketa aro sold and all the property will be
poeitiveiy drawa and delivered to the parties
drawing, or tlie money returned. Bend 12 by ex-

press, post ofllee order, rogistored latter or draft,
al oar risk, er by mall at year own, and take a
ohanue at Ihe 8,000 valuable pnaes adored.

Mr. Noah says tbat somo lima ago jnr. uamo is uu ovary package.nawy, no immouiaiciy goes into mo water
Works business. "

A general burst of laughter followed this
avilanniiAn ami amIaiI f 11 a AAfivAMali'nn

Hunt free of postage to any addrosa on receipt of
Vt 0011U), W atampa or poauu earroney, ny aa-

Stokos was offered the ,U. S. Sonatorahip
if he wonld withdraw from tho gubernato-
rial oonteat, bnt he declined, and to this is
attributed the present disorganized stato of

t or sale y
Annus A Voixtus, J. VsHioei,,
J, U. baiiiua., 4- -. M. Pwwnio,
C. Tikskks, , ... Uv. Uaniia. '
Tin wlmil JJroa.. Wkuliaala llrorva. ia.nt, fnr

LA OiiUUL Mo. at Uaidua Lane.dresalus ir,Air. Martin oilered a resolution that R. Tickets will be eent anywhere in the unitedAn Eic Witness. Albany, N. V. Xho aiakur may bo eouaultail npon- r n, .1 ..... ..n ... I . ktu I ..... i. - ...- - Htato at the oompeny'a ritdi, '
Une tine residenoe built of brick, ia the , . . riori.,lk Va. . ....oitler ncrsou ally or by mail, and aiadicuiea aaot

Ot Link & Co.'s proposition be accepted,
bat before it was put by the chairman,
CoL Flornoy asked that tho vote be post-
poned until General Imboden, representa

,L. . Uosaleux, Wturtenalc UofilooUooer, Ageatto any part ot tlis worlJ. .,

oun fyi&nm m tub oountby
aiay sead th.tr orders to

THE JOUKNAL OF1FICK,

And rely Upon their receiving the

tame attention aud being Blled as

promptly and aa cheaply as If Riven

personally.

Our Jobing Pepartment ia equal

to any in Una section, and every

faoility possible will be afforded is

tha elocution of orders. ,.

Address

ENUKU1AHD A rtUCK,

Wilmington, N. 0.

affairs, it is also urged against utoitcs
that ho had declared himself opposed to
tfae extension of the suffrage in East Ten-

nessee,1 while in tho middle counties ho
wanted to extend it to all Who might ask.

best unproved stylo, In tho city of Hal
eigh, with eight acres of ground, aad '
all necessary out buildings, with many
nneornamenta in the yard. Value.... 1 10.000

ipr uicuuouu, va.
O. W. Williams A Co., Agent for Charleston

B. U. -tive of the International Land Company of
One large and eonveoionl hoase in theKotiok.-T- he high reputation that oar ftauff

.

" ! CiRKAt WSTItlBlITIOIt .

,4 Bj. Ilia MaMM4IMa WtM i'a,
i . - i

CASH CIIIivrTOTIIa4AlD'ffal,0
KVEKV Tli'KUT PKAWS A PltlZiC.

baa attained has induced certain raannlaoturersfor it. As to the future condition of tbo
Stato, Mr. Noah thinks that when all tho

Radical Discussion at LeesburK.

Dear Journal: hwt Saturday the quaint
little town of Leosburg was honored by a
visit from six or seven of yonr townsmen
who repaired hither for the purpose of

setting forth the claims of their respective
favorites in the approaching clootion. As
we were somewhat infected by a tliirst to

to imitate om ruawa vmik, Mat auawrior ouahty

Hew xoik eonid be beard, lien, imboden,
in a speech of an hour, urged the proposi-
tion of his company.

At the oonolusion of General Imboden's
remarks, Mr. Pretlow, of Southampton.

oity ol ueteign, on Mowbern street, 13
large' comfortable rooms, double par-- '

har, with all neoeasary out buildinga, H
aorea ground, and a beanUfnl oak
Move. Value I 8.600

of our snuff doea not ray in tho trade mark butnoise and confusion incident to tne section
tho anperior quality of tobaooo it ia uianufaataTbaa diod away, the old whigs will fail to , 5rahtrta. oaoh IM.IKX)

Mir - ' 101100 edL r it Oae large hoaae oa Newborn and Blood- -offered a substitute for tho resolution of agree with the democrats, btrt witf fnl6ro
the republican ranks, and he believes that
a moderate republican administration can

f ast-- iy
5. 000
1.0(H)Mr. Martin, of Ilonry, to the effect that a

ao "
40 "

mi,..
. a .' .

committee be appointed to consider both 00!)
inn QUARANTKE NOTICE.bold tho State. , , i

"rfr A SaiI AccMentr rf " i7ischemes, and to contract within thirty days
with tho party whose schomo they deomed

quaff at the fountain of political enlighten-
ment we made onr advent in time to wit-nM-

Uia thmtrioal scenes and Derforman- -

W Uef Hnpffwrina I'iKans, . oaih i:inr) to
7 StolodoOna " 11M 1

AND AKIKft JUNK 1st. ALL VKtttjKLHON porta sonth of Cape Fear, will oome lomi
33U Hewing Machines CO to 17fi at tho visiting elation near MuiltbviUe aor
&U0 Gold Watohea. 75 to 'Ml GROCERIES AND FRO VISIONS.A Whole Family llrawnr.l Ki.rpt Two Uaah rrizoa, Hilver Waro. Ac, valued All voasels bavins bid sickness on board during

tho pantsfre wfl) also come to the station for ei- -at 1,000,000Muiall Ckllitrait.

worm streete, oontaimng xu rooms,
amiable for a hoarding ihoaae, ail b
eoeeary oat boikhnge, with a beautial
oak grove In the yard and j acre of
groooiL Value IA000

One beautiful residenoe oa Newborn Bt.,
8 rooms and basement, 4 ont buildinga

. and stable aeres of groood.alin grove, '

very desirable aud attractive. Value. ., t 8,f00
One ia Warrenton, M. C, known aa the

Alatoa property, in order, ona
of the best built houses in the Htate, . r
eontaining 8 large rooms, donble piaa
see and portiouea, one of the moat
commanding and beautiful residences
In the place, with 8 acres of ground,

, Use orchard, beautiful oak grove ia
the yard, and all neoeasary ont boild
imra. Value... . 9 1.000

WBBlNKWHr.ATyWTtIEa8rOBK,A chance to draw any of tho above l'rizoe for anuuat on. Vessels othor than the claaacs above 4dJJ iuu iitua. Mouap rota,
(0 hhda. Woatarn bhouidara and rib Bides

smoked.

oea enavted, iu oompaiison to whirh tho
dramatio scones of the great Romnn Em-

pire wonld bo considered no contest. Tho
order of the day was as follows : In the
Chair, K. W. JarrM. Esq. The first
speaker Mr. Joseph A. Dnpong, a gentle- -

named will pmeoad WHIieut detention,
l'llota atMl klaatera of vessels will take due noticeNkw Yobk, July .31- .- About,

evening, wuo ramiiy, eomunng 40 hhda. and 20 boxes Dry Baited flhooldersof Uia aliove raguiationa, under penalties by law
provided. W. tl. CUilTDJ,

dusk .iist
of I

libonti5
a'cbiUftri

river

man and bis wis, twa daiirtitoss
and 17 years of acre, and tw
were obsefvod rowine up thfl""?fbrth,man from tha State of Maine, and of de

quarantine riiyercian,
, . I'urt e Wltmhigton, N. 0.

BmithvUle, H. O., Bn 21th, piifj.
may 11.5 , , , .... jOa-la- wtf

l'ost copy lawtf ' J
cided carpet-ba- g proolivitiea who wielded

The property at TayloravUle ia very at--
a vicorona toriKUO and fist in favor of

h69 NEW FL0FR T ' ' IH69

in a small boat. When opposite Lull's
ferry, tho boat capsisod, and the whole ap-

peared to bo thrown into the water. Two
men immediately went out to their rescue,
but before they could reaoh the party the
man-an- romeand the two pldost datgh-ter- s

sunk.

aad aides,
, 2 buds., 10 eaeks aad A bbla breakfast Baoea

and Pig Haaia,
90 bbla. and 900 tube Lard-Pri- me, Natural

aad Extra,
4,aoo lbs. at. ftTitaaon,

20 boxes extra Coduab, drama UaAe, .

408 bars Bio, Lagnayre aud Java Uotleas,
10 firkma and 60 tuba choice Table Katb-r- .

1,200 bale. Flour fresh, favored brands and all

00 boxeaand 20 cadJies Uold Leaf and Bweet
Tofcaeee,

50 oaaaa exara flae Clarets,
3S eases Champagne Cider, ' '

SijO cases Pioklee, Jelhee, Preeervee andcacaed
Fmtts,

60 hhda. ead AM baia. BogsT- -j jrrarlel,
, SO half bbla. MeekeraJ Nee. a. It aud ,

25 boxes Lemons and I rajigaa. , , ' , , ti
I.Vl caildies Imperial Tea,

rr h Cround from U'if at firavrn in

IS0l .

traouve, vaiuaoie ana eneap. it ia a
elotei al the eoaaty eeat of a floariah-- ,

iog and growing Tillage of a thousand .

or moreluhabikante, and aitnatedone
aqaare from a good and flourishing col-

lege, no sohoul of better grade, right
on he line of the Atlantio A Ohio rail
eoad, and being tiroated ia the moua
tain region, the scenery ia truly do ; .. ;

lightfnl and faecinating. Contains 90

rootna, and the buLkhu are Dew.
Valoe 9,00a

Tha two little ones, however, were found

iiuo. Ticketa ueaRTihing 1'noj aro wilnl in
well aatte, On of ii.VJ. a

PeulM-- i '?t i cawa IUionk, h. iro and aont
by Dud at weaxi Jl'he prf. a named uion
itwifit0 arlivoract f tlio ticlei lor onriay-uiouttww- ?

IJollttTnttizoa ara auartdiately l

Us any addroes by axpreaa or retnrn mail.
Kou will know what your i'rizo is before yon

pay for it. Any J'ruo ttchanyvtl for another ot
muie value. Ko fiUnkt. Uur fatrona caa ae-pe-

on fair dealing.
BErEBEScEs : Wo select tho following from

many who have lately drawn Valuable Prizes and
kmdty fjenaittaj at to anbliaa theatt iAndrcw 1.
barn., Chicago, 1 10,000 ; Uiaa Clara H. Walker,
Ilaitimore, 1'ianos, fSOO; James M. Matthew,
Detroit, $o,000 John T. Andrews, Harannah, IS,-0- 0

; Mwi Agnts Himmona, Charleston, I'iano,
tCOO. We pubiiah no namea without permission.

OrimoKS of THk Paiaa : " The firm ia roUa-bl- e,

and dnaerre thou aueeeaa,' WrrHy 'tnlmnt
Ahi 8. J';Vtefknv4 them k lea fair dealing
art?." V I'.lVrftffl ifny IS. " A friend of oara
drew a 1500 prixn, which waa.promptly received."

Jiiiy AVwii Jtrnr 3.
ilend for earonkaa. Aalioral inducement, to

Agenta. Hatmlarlion guaranteed, livery pack-
age of Keak-- Knvelopce oontaina out raaa on r.
H,i lyioitH for II : U fur tat ; 5 for IS ; 110 for
I MM AH IwMsrn atihnli se I'ldreaeed to

IIAHI'KR., W1UOD A. CO.,
113 BroaMtwajr. Maw Vark.

jn 27 25- 5-

"1 UOl) NEWH. ALL ran be anpnlied with theIT UklST HOUTIIKHK t'UMlll .1 cr,,i,in the boat, which bad righted, but whioh
rwlnoiMt prices n low none need not be forced lowas half full of water. - They wore rescued

runflt advantageous.
Tho vote was taken first nnon Mr. Prot-iow'- s

cnbsUtato. which waa defeated by an
idmost unnnimons vote.

The vote was then taken by scale on the
resolution of Mr. Martin, of Henry, per-
mitting Link .t Co. to subscribe $7,000,000
to tho capital stock of tho Road. It was
adopted with two dissenting voices.

Tho stockholders then adjourned to to-

morrow at 10 a. m., wlica oflioers of the
company will be eleotad - There is a good
deal of bnsincKS to be done, such as turn-
ing over the books of , the old, company,
anfitkig the accounts ol the 'old oilleefs
and employees, paying, them, &o., before
Link & Co. can gut straight to work. We
are assured that this can and will be done
right away, and that in sixty days Link &

Co., will have thousand laborers at work
tho road. ...upon , . :

tram tha Htcfamoixl Wblr, Jaly 3! - KditorUl
in Evening JtdiUoa.

' BAIUMAB LINK PnorPTO OfT, ;

We have not bad to wait long for that
further information which wo cautioned
onr leaders wai necessary in the making
up of a safe epinion about the very extra-
ordinary occurrences in tho railroad meet-
ing at Danville, Oni eoparhaaded and
sagacious friend. Dr. Pretlow, was right in
advising delay for the rmrpoae of making
an investigation. In the Danville Times,
of Baturdoy, wo find a long account of tha
proceedings, relatiaA witJu an animation
quit aatural, the partieoJars given by oar
correspondent, bnt closing with the fol-

lowing melancholy ehange of tone : '

W'hea wo wrote the above, we were in

and brought in safe to shore. Roth were buy Northern sum called nnur.
ByCaMingat theCAI'K rK A It KIXJUK MILLH

One In Chapel Hill, eoataming 4 rooms.too young to. give tbjear names. I Tko atca
who rescueVrthem ere nnablo to ascertain
the names of the family. One little girl

you can le snpphed with the ttueat Family Hour,
delivered at your honsee free uf ilrayage, and
every package guaranteed perfect, or you can

Siaieaaee Lr, feaaat, Soda anoTBararains,could only say "mamma" and "papa."
They were safely cared tot, r)f efforta are 9ou bbla. aad boxea trestt Draokea

retnrait and get yonr money. In bhls., t, f, i,and A lb. sacks. Qood Flour aa low as Si e.
IICMUrA waateawVataai aMd ilhe

aisaraal

with are places, ana saw o root aiam?" room. Also, kitchen, ont ;hoaes and
ae aad taiee fourth acres of land.

Valae ....,. ......... 8 ,e)
Those ordariaaf tickets eaa select any na .

Irem 1 to 73,847, If the nauber ordered haeMM

Eagles. Uia gesticulations, manipulations,
&o., succeeded admirably in cpeetting a
.pitoher of cold water 'on our friend Heut

who manifest a bsicid diiapprobalion
of so unceremonious a buptisui. Aft er Mr.

D.'ipartof tho porlornxanoe was ended,
the Eon. Air. Trioo, Mr. Larkin'a better-hal- f

came from behind tho scenes and iy

demolished bis antagonist with
tones of atcntocino tkuader. Kaxt came
Mabeon, "Tall and Slender Straight anf
thin," presenting the ghostly appearance
of tho sage philosopher and statesman aad
with voice ot soUmn admonition pro-eeed-

to harangue his sable aadienoe.
Tkia feeble individual ot favored Africa,
made terrific efforts to overthrow the
arguments- - of his epponenl Prioe.
He was responded to bv Wingat.
a gttmnen ot similar tUtcmt, wlo
came forward with iparkling animation
buoyed np by a sense of right together
with a duo amount ot rot gut, tecboioalJ j

eity; MKiL, UOhN, llttAN, HUUUItI, tWWbeing made this morning to find ont their
names. It is reported that tiro parties re--

kinds, . ...........
tMbbls. Cuba Molasaee aad Bojrar Hoaao

Hyrup. "
ALSO, A LA KOI ABMBTinST OF

ruAM frwumi, aad aa sorts of Uorse aud cefFeed. takeo. the comber aaareat will be aeobsido on the brow of the hiH the-- npVrr
end of West Iloboken, and that the bus-ban- d

is a drnrrgist, doing .business in
Twines, Bel 1st lor oeara, Hiuouil. wbole aad One three eent stamp must aoeosipeoy evstj?luTyt iMO-l-

order. ., , . ,- 4Brooklyn. W. B, tf. BALL, at the ''Post- - prinUng ofWATKIi WHEELS. Uewraatborieed Agent for Wiimirqrtoa asd sSTRAW HITS

ground Bpioes, aaeooee, tiUroa, Toilet Hoaps,
tiiftera, boot, Oords and Liaea, Desnijohna,
Jk)Mew, Oroekary, Bar-Boo- Ulaaaea,

, , etoaxjaaM aiaA.am; Us Una ' 1

and SduOl bcrars, Biackiaf,. -- eenay OiL Ao., Jo., Ao., Ao.TIa.. Ae.
The above we offer lo the trade at the tar?

eealasarelpBfeeatt -- rl w-t-

aumiah Jk VOlxbetail,

ALL KISDii.W .in raaaatng avaairjv. t ... " -
ibs ia Tim Btstai
omicaL.doraJjle aadJOB WOBK

oheaoeaA KiiaXAaa Uaiara0 4 111
r l'eaxna leairmg aay farther iaJerraaltoa
please addrtea ;
. - - ' JJOffil a EESTES.

jrok 35 ClT AND L'PWAKDfl. '
mBSUUI tot (1 aad afwaraa, at

AjiDinsowa
a gt. Aawr 'vVaUr Whaal'oo 'f

KKAT1.I tUtU
' KXKCCTU) AT THE ' '

journal omo.
. Tfner rVontand Dock MH. Vilauatoa, M. 0.
i laae Vt

1
9--A-U kacLaQK btrett. Boston. kUee.

hnvtl m .htorsiac gUj ad ffUrff ffMfla--t iMft. " apt


